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About This Content

Get access to the next 3 chapters in the critically acclaimed Mafia III crime drama at a value price. Featuring Faster, Baby!,
Stones Unturned and Sign of the Times, each delivers unique new storylines, characters and gameplay features to the world of

New Bordeaux. Plus, get access to exclusive story-themed vehicles, weapons and more within each release.

Faster, Baby!
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In a rural town ruled by fear, join forces with Roxy Laveau on an explosive mission involving high-octane car chases and epic
new military-grade combat to avenge the death of a murdered Civil Rights leader.
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When a merciless rival resurfaces in New Bordeaux, team up with CIA agent John Donovan to locate a downed cargo plane and
end a blood feud that traces back to the war-torn jungles of Vietnam.

Sign of the Times
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At Father James’ request, hunt down a mysterious cult responsible for a string of ritualistic killings from the dark heart of the
bayou through the drug-ridden counterculture of the inner city.
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Title: Mafia III: Season Pass
Genre: Action, Adventure
Developer:
Hangar 13
Publisher:
2K
Franchise:
Mafia
Release Date: 6 Oct, 2016

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 64-bit

Processor: Intel I5-2500K, AMD FX-8120

Memory: 6 GB RAM

Graphics: 2GB of Video Memory & NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660, AMD Radeon HD7870

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 50 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX Compatible Sound Device

English,French,Italian,German,Polish,Czech,Russian,Japanese,Simplified Chinese,Traditional Chinese,Korean
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mafia iii season pass content. mafia iii 3 season pass. mafia iii season pass pc. mafia iii season pass ps4. mafia iii season pass
xbox one. mafia iii season pass steam key. mafia iii season pass worth it. mafia iii season pass review. mafia iii - season pass dlc.
mafia iii season pass. mafia iii season pass key

On a sale - HELLA YES!
Without a discount - No.

DLC's are decent but not long most of the times. 2-3 Hours per DLC is about right.
Wait for a sale :). The season pass for Mafia 3 offers 3 short DLC's that can all be completed in less than two hours and they are
all just ok quality wise. Definitely not worth the price they are charging, even on sale. They are all story focused but none of the
stories caught my attention. One DLC focuses on driving, another on shooting and the last on investigation and atmoshpere. I
feel i wouldn't have missed out on anything if i didn't play them.
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